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the airport remains a vital piece of the community.”
More than a hangout for pilots
DeLaurentiis added to that by saying a goal of his is
to change the culture around airports into something
different than a hangout for pilots. He especially wants
to get younger families, particularly kids, more interested in the airport.
“There’s still a bit of controversy on the field,” DeLaurentiis said. “There’s still folks flying into here who
believe that airports should be places where pilots
convene to talk about steel and gasoline and oil and
aviation. But there’s another group that says, ‘I’m an attorney and I paid a million dollars for my plane. I like to
fly on weekends with my family, and I just need a nice
place to stop with my wife and kids while I fuel.’”
This notion is what brought about the welcome
center and the restaurant at the airport. Formerly a
pilot’s lounge where women and children were generally excluded, the building that now houses Lynnie Ques
has become a huge attraction for local families and
pilots from out of town.
“We felt that there needed to be more of a family
transportation attraction here, in addition to just
being a pilot’s airport,” DeLaurentiis explained. “And
the Village has supported that. We need to not only
modernize the buildings, but modernize the thinking
around this airport.”
Getting ready for take-off
The airport’s history has had its fair share of ups and
downs, so to speak. Financial woes and competing ideas
of how the space should be used may never fully abate.
But today’s Lansing Municipal Airport is a unique and
precious asset, and there are people fighting to keep it
that way, from pilots to Village officials.
Babiak’s favorite part of flying, he said, is getting a
different view of something he’s seen a million times.
“Just getting up there and seeing the earth from a
different perspective is amazing,” he said.
“You get a nice clear day, and you
can fly along the lake shore. You get
a different view of things, and it’s
exhilarating.”
It sounds like a different perspective
of the airport, and aviation in general,
is what will shape its future.

Plenty of fun, safe ways to celebrate Halloween in Lansing
by Jennifer Yos

3502 Ridge Road to join in Lansing’s
Annual Halloween Parade. Lineup
LANSING, Ill. (October 1, 2019) - A
begins at 9:30am, and the parade
Haunted Hallway? Costume Breakfast? travels down Ridge Road to Roy Street,
Halloween Parade? Trunk-or-Treat
ending at Winterhoff Park. Costume
Church Event? When it comes to Halprizes are awarded, and each particiloween, it’s almost scary just how many pating child receives a candy bag. The
choices Lansing has to offer! Halloween Lansing Halloween Parade is free.
enthusiasts will appreciate all the comSUNDAY, October 27—
munity and church events scheduled
Two Trunk-or-Treat options
this year. Published below are details
1. Living Word Church
from the organizations that responded
2248 186th Street, 2:00–4:00pm
to our request for information.
Details: Living Word Church memThe festivities begin already on
bers may sign up on Sunday mornings
Friday, October 25:
to enter a trunk. Parking spots will
FRIDAY, October 25—
be assigned immediately after the
Family-friendly Frights
church service on the day of the event.
The Lan-Oak Park District is filling
Participants are asked to keep decorathe Eisenhower Fitness Center with
tions appropriate for children (not too
family-friendly frights—“Haunted
scary). As attendees make their rounds
Hallway” for ages 9 and up, and “Ghostly collecting candy from each trunk,
Games” for ages 2-8. Both events are
they vote for their favorite decorated
6:30-9:00pm. Ticket sales begin at noon car. A cash prize goes to the car with
and stop at 8:30pm on event day. Fami- the most votes. Carnival-style games
lies can also enjoy a snack in the “Creepy inside the church are suitable for ages
Café.” The Eisenhower Center is located 2–10. Though church members are
at 2550 178th Street in Lansing.
providing the trunks, the event is open
to the public. “All are welcome!” says
SATURDAY, October 26—
Living Word.
pancakes and parade
The day begins with the Copper
Muggers Halloween Pancake Breakfast, served from 8:00–11:00am at TF
South. Tickets available at the door are
$5 (kids under 5 can eat for $3). This
come-as-you-are-costumed Halloween breakfast includes a bake sale and
raffle prizes.
After breakfast, costumed attendees
can head over to Kilroy’s parking lot at

2. St. Ann Catholic Church
3014 Ridge Road, 2:00–4:00pm
Details: Games, refreshments, music,
and prizes for “Best Trunk” and “Best
Dressed.” New this year will be a Chili
Cook-off—$10.00 to enter your chili;
$5.00 for tasters/voters. (To enter as
a chili contestant, call 708-895-1661.
There will be a limit of 12 entrants
total.) Anyone interested in trunk

4:00–6:00pm
Details: This is the second year
Bethel is hosting a trunk-or-treat
event. Bethel members are invited to
participate in decorating their trunks,
and all Lansing residents are invited to
attend as trick-or-treaters. The church
will also be serving hot chocolate. More
MONDAY, October 28—
information can be found by visiting
Trunk-or-Treat, plus dinner
Bethel’s facebook page: facebook.com/
Trinity Lutheran Church
BethelChurchLansing
2505 Indiana Avenue, 5:00–6:00pm
2. First Christian Church of Lansing
Details: Trinity Lutheran Church will
2921 Ridge Road, 4:30–6:30pm
host a Trunk-or-Treat event in conDetails: First Christian Church of
junction with the free community meal Lansing has been hosting trunk-orthey offer each month. (The free Comtreat events for the last 12 years. Their
munity Dinner is served at 5:30pm.)
event includes free hot dogs, popcorn,
Church members will be onsite distrib- and hot chocolate.
uting candy. All are welcome.
3. First Church (PCA)
3134 Ridge Road, 4:00–7:00pm
THURSDAY, October 31—
Details: Church members decorate
Four Halloween Options
tables for indoor trunk-or-treating (to
1. Bethel Church, east parking lot
avoid possible inclement weather) and
3500 Glenwood-Lansing Road,
will pass out candy in the fellowship area.
4. Grace Reformed Church parking lot
2740 Indiana Avenue, 6:00–8:00pm
Details: Trunk-or-treating, free hot
dogs, lemonade, and hot chocolate
served outdoors; three performances of
a Halloween-themed black light puppet
show with gospel messages presented
indoors in the darkened church sanctuary; trivia questions follow with candy
prizes; games in the Fellowship Hall
with candy prizes.
Anyone interested in trunk decorating should contact Bill VanRamshorst:
708-822-9865. Please keep decorations
Last year’s entries in St. Ann’s trunk-ortreat event included a fire-fighting scene.
appropriate for children (no gore). “Best
(Photo: Jennifer Gray)
Trunk” will be awarded a bag of candy.
decorating should visit the sign-up
link (https://signup.com/go/NSiFXqO)
and register by Friday, October 25.
Participants should arrive for setup by
1:00pm and plan on bringing enough
candy for 100. For more information,
contact Max Navia at 773-619-1251.

